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The Unjust

The unjust-الظالم

1. he most unjust of men is one who establishes the practice of oppression and abolishes the practice of
justice.

.ـ أظْلَم النَّاسِ من سن سنَن الجورِ، ومح سنَن العدْل1ِ

2. The unjust is blameworthy.

2 لُومم مـ الظّال.

3. Punishment awaits the unjust.

.ـ اَلظَّالم ينْتَظر العقُوبة3َ

4. On the Day of Judgment, the oppressor of the people will be afflicted, chastised and despoiled
because of his injustice.

4وبرحم ذَّبعم هبِظُلْم وبْنم ةيمالق موالنّاسِ ي مـ ظال.

5. For every oppressor there is a reprisal.

5قامنْتم اظال لـ ل.

6. For every oppressor there is a punishment that he cannot escape, and a downfall that will not pass
him by.
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6ةٌ التَخْطُوهعروص ،دُوهةٌ التَعبقُوم عظال لـ ل.

7. For the unjust there is reprisal.

7قامنْتا ملظّالـ ل.

8. For the unjust there is a biting of his hand.1

.ـ للظّالم بِفّه عضة8ٌ

9. There are three signs of the unjust among the people: being unjust to the one who is above him by
disobedience, and to the one below him by overruling him, and supporting the faction of oppressors.

.ـ للظّالم من الرِجالِ ثَالث عالمات: يظْلم من فَوقَه بِالمعصية، ومن دونَه بِالغَلَبة، ويظاهر الْقَوم الظَّلَمة9َ

10. One who oppresses [others] gets oppressed.

10مظُل ظَلَم نـ م.

11. One who acts unjustly corrupts his affair.

11هردَ أمأفْس ظَلَم نـ م.

12. One who oppresses [others] breaks [and shortens] his lifespan.

12هرمع مقَص جار نـ م.

13. One who is oppressive is destroyed by his oppression.

13هروج هَلأه جار نـ م.

14. One who is unjust is annihilated by his injustice.

14هظُلْم هلَيع رمد ظَلَم نـ م.



15. One who is unjust, his downfall is great.

15تُهعرص تظُمع ظَلَم نـ م.

16. One who oppresses, his destruction is hastened.

16تُهْله ِلَتجع غب نـ م.

17. One who is unjust is ruined by his injustice.

17هظُلْم قَهبأو ظَلَم نـ م.

18. One who is unjust, his life is broken [and shortened].

18هرمع مقُص ظَلَم نـ م.

19. Whoever oppresses the servants of Allah, it is Allah who becomes his enemy instead of His
servants.

19بادِهونَ عد همخَص هكانَ ال هالبادع ظَلَم نـ م.

20. Whoever oppresses the people, Allah becomes his adversary.

20همخَص هكانَ ال بادالع ظَلَم نـ م.

21. One who is unjust, his life gets broken and his injustice annihilates him.

21هظُلْم هلَيع رمدو هرمع مقُص ظَلَم نـ م.

22. The destruction of one who acts with oppression is hastened by Allah.

22هْله هال لجرِ عوبِالج لمع نـ م.

23. Whoever embarks on the clear path of injustice, his days are abhorred.



23هامأي ترِهك ةَ الظُّلْمجحم بكر نـ م.

24. How close is chastisement to the unjust!

24الظَّلُوم نةَ مقْمّالن بـ ما أقْر.

25. How great is the chastisement of the oppressor!

25الباغ قابع ظَمـ ما أع.

26. How great is the burden [of sin] of the one who is unjust and transgresses, and acts tyrannically and
oppresses!

26وطَغ ربتَدى، وتَجواع ظَلَم نم وِزْر ظَمـ ما أع.

27. He who fears falling [into hellfire] does not act unjustly.

.ـ ما ظَلَم من خاف المصرعَ 27

28. Far be it that an oppressor is saved from the punishment of Allah and the greatness of His wrath.

28 هطَواتس ظيموع هذابِ الع أليم نم مالظّال ونْجأنْ ي هاتـ هي.

29. Even though Allah, the Exalted, gives time to the oppressor, His grasp will not spare him and He will
ambush him on the passage of his way and the place where his saliva runs down.

ـ ولَئن أمهل اله تعال الظّالم فَلَن يفُوتَه أخْذُه، وهو لَه بِالمرصادِ عل مجازِ طَريقه، وموضع الشَّجا من مجاز29ِ
هريق (ساغم).

30. The aggressive tyrant has many opponents and enemies.

30داءعدادِ واالضاال يرثدّي كتَعـ اَلم.

31. For the oppressor there is downfall.



.ـ للْباغ صرعة31ٌ

32. One who oppresses is crushed.

32رسك غب نـ م.

33. Woe be to the oppressors who transgress against the Fairest of all judges and the Knower of the
inner thoughts of the hidden consciences.

33رينمضرِ الممائض معالو ،مينالحاك مأح نم لْباغينل ليـ و.

34. The tyrant is hated and dispraised, even if nothing of his tyranny reaches his dispraiser, and the just
one is the opposite of this.

.ـ اَلْجائر ممقُوت مذْموم، وإنْ لَم يصل من جورِه إل ذامه شَءوالعادِل ضدُّذلك34َ

35. The most oppressive of people is the one who considers his tyranny to be justice on his part.

35نْهم دْالع هرودَّ جع نالنّاسِ م روـ أج.

36. The reign of a tyrant is from the contingent [and temporary] things.

.ـ دولَةُ الجائرِ من الممنات36ِ

37. There is no good in the rule of a tyrant.

.ـ الخَير ف حم جائر37

38. The unjust transgressor is awaiting one of two chastisements [of this world or the Hereafter].

38تَينقْمّدَي النإح رنْتَظطاغ ي مـ اَلظّال.

1. Referring to Q25:27 where Allah says: The day when the wrongdoer will bite his hand and say ‘I wish I had followed the
Apostle’s way!’
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